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serve, an(] intnsif:, the feeling of resist-
ance, instead of'conciliating it.

Far be it fromn nie to question tic
sincerity or patriotismi of the friends of
Union. Looingic at it from their stand-
point, their aiin is a noble and genenous
onc. 'hicy believe, 1 arn convinced,
thoronighly and carnestly in tic wvork
they have taken in lîand, but not the
icss do J, and soine thîousands of others,
believe, that the cause of Christianity
and thc succcss of our Churchi ivili he
best served by remaining iii the mican
time as wvc are, cultivating to tie ut niost
of our power that spirit of Chrisiian
Unity whiciî consists mn mnutual rcgard
and inutual synipathy, in aiding cadli
other in wvonks of' faith and labors of'
love.

Non shoul we in these Colonies shut
our eycs to ccrtain portents in the 01<1
World. As Disraeli said i0 lus Glasgovw
speech, Il Ve licar a nioaning %vind
which may cime day, not very distant,
becoine ai rag2i nL stortm." A large and
enengetic party i n Britain bas deelared
that it uvili oniy rest satisfied witli thme
ovcrthîrow of ail Chiurch Establishinents.
The effort wvill bc made and tie struggle
will be fierce. It is not in human nal 1irthat ive, on this side of tue watcr, should
remain calma or lmk-arm speetatons.
Our brcthren of thme Sister Church,
holdting fast to the voluntary principle,
will nattunaiiy and consistently give
their moral support, their warinest
sympathies, to the enemies of our
Chunch.

The two antagonistic prineiples-tiat
separate, like a wall, State and Vohmn-
tary Clmunlems-will tîen corne out dlean
and fnlly deflncd, and 1 ain certain tlîat
sorne, at least, of thc xnost cager advo-
cates of the present Union movement,
would be forcînost in lcnding tlîeir
symnpatiîy ancl ail the aid in their poNver
to the venenable Chureli te whlich
tbey now belong.

The hollow,%ncss of such a Union would
then be omly too apparent, and tic ami-
tagomisin tee real te hope for mnueli f u-
turc benet'mt from it.

It is wisen, tîerefore, that we slîould,
at least for the present, remnain as wc
are. A satisfhctory Union is, 1 arn con-
'vinced, impracticable; by somne it is
beicved unconstitutional, and altogetiier

beyond the powers of any Chiurcb
Courts to carry out.

At iny rate, 1 iwishi to remain a mcmn-
ber of' the Churchi of Scotland, nor can
I recognise the n glit or the power of
any Body lay or ecclesiastical, to legis-
bite awvay that privilege.

Tliat li2eling, I belitnve, is entertained
by thousancîs in the Province of' Nova
Scotia, and 1 trust it iill be î'espectcd,
siiouhi it make itself sutffcicntiy feit to
convince the friends of Union of its
rcality.

'fli naines of the opponents of Union
have more than once been sked for, as
if tlîey vrere cither a nîyth or persons

asamd of thcir opinions. erec-
tainly not ashanied of these opinions;
we believe themn to be honorable and to
bc right, wlmile we repudiate, not with-
out indignation, the imnplied charge,
that we are actuatcd by any feeling of
narrow t)igotry, or sectarian hiate to thie
menibers -of' the other Presbyterian
Chiurch. Quite thc contrary. iVe re-
spect their character, admire their zeal,
and wish them ail possible prosperit yin
the noble work they have in hiand. We
can o eail] tMs, and yet 110M fitst witla
loving carncstness to the Church of our
Fathers.

Sncb are sorne of thc rensons why 1
cannot go in with Utic Union noyeNnent.
The time may corne whien Churches
-%vill, unconsciously as it were, draw more
closely together, an<l work more bar-
rnoniously, considering thne great truths
in which they are at one, rather than
the minor differences that kcep thein
apart. It is tic dîîty of cvery Christian
inan to labor in this direction, to culti-
vate a spirit of mnutual forbearance, and
try to believe as înnchel as wve can in encli
othcrs sinecrity and good intentions,
By this ineans we will hiave a Union of
brothcrly feeling and Christian affec-
tion, so that tic formaI Union will
bc scarcely thouglit of, and but little
need cd.

What important benefits arc to flowy
fromn Union, our friends who urge it su
zealously, have flot mnade at ail clcar.
They take for grantcd that our progresî
viii be more rapid and our influence mort-
felt, but it is a statistical fluet uvhich
cannot be. gaiuî-said, that tîme ratio of'
increase in the two I'resbyterian
Churches titat unitcd somne ycars aî-,


